
Thank you for enrolling in the Otago Boys High School holiday program.

On drop off your child/ren will have free play with sports equipment, board games & arts & crafts. Our
structured activities will start at 9.30am.

To find the Gymnasium you can use the driveway off the school located off London street.

If you get lost please phone the numbers below.

If your child requires to take medication please find a supervisor & we will require you to fill in a
medication consent form. I have attached the form below if you wish to print it off & bring it with
you. Should you have any queries when you arrive please do not hesitate to ask for help.

Please send your child along with comfortable sports clothes & footwear & a water bottle with plenty of food
for break times. Being a sports based holiday programme the kids will need to have plenty of energy to
keep them going. We will have extra food on hand if they run out. If your child/ren does not wish to
participate in any of the active based activities they will be able to take part in a quieter activity.

Please note on Tuesday, Thursday & Friday each week are our trip days please arrive no later than
9.30 am as we leave sometimes just after 9.30 am.

The trip day on the Friday is to St Kilda Dinosaur Park children are welcome to bring a scooter.

If you need to make a cancellation to any booking please give us 24 hours notice to avoid being
charged full price. We have a waiting list for most days & need time to fill the spot.

Changes to bookings:

If you need to make a change to your booking please email dunedinadmin@playball.co.nz

If you have had any issues viewing the bank account number from Aimy plus please view this below:

03 1732 0427629 002 (please include invoice number or last name & Otago HP as reference) If you
require a payment option please let me know as soon as possible.

All of the Oscar subsidy invoices will go out at a later date.

Manager will be Coach Liam who can be reached on 0275548859

We look forward to seeing all of the Playballers along for more fun during the holidays.

Should you have any further queries please do not hesitate to contact me.




